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I "Hartley Hramffii. I lirand you as a liar!"
I A silence liU'li-atli ensued in theasscm-
Ibl; r.nin of tin-1 -tul Lake Boat Club n.s

th^vunK mi. !.'! iti a culm but forcible
tofir. ran^rtlirou-li tin- liall.
Uuihol Has :iil »viT>:)tiim now, and ull

HrTr« w. :.. tl| thespcuker.wltoStood
uithhiil-ai.'ic to llit* closed door of the tpa
ciom apartmm:. i

I Tali tndi'ft^'t was M» handsome figure, and
^ betokening, every inch of its muscular
Hprujwit'i ii:s. a ire ami strength moat remark

T/k rhfUtnu ;r'- were thrown carelessly
the -fiy l»r*»\v, ami the firm, un-

tiitniiitij;lilnv rvi .s Hashed defiance upon the

^ object of his wrath.
I Hartley llrnrnl »n. the recipient of the

Hn'.Iitr jx.inti'il a« ii-irtiorj. confronted the
H<;*ak.r ^ith mi angry attitude, his short,

n.xky fiirm draw is up to its fullest height,
Hau l li'n niar»i', l.i-.a'.'.l working with

HttwrtprcMi..ii.«i.f liMtr.-tlatul malevolence.
Both si.« ii.'- lie club, the t'rat

bytumoTliiiinas Hatliaway, the sou of n
i««if toif h-ztihiK machinist,
llartlry Ur«i.|«m, w.i- W'ctlev Brandon's
*ia.U»,ri<k>tuiaiMti Kairview. and who .

al«o l»re the l,y no menus unviable name of
iIm- mwni-t, 0
Itwai tli- ii-ion 'f the liuul meeting of

tlie I'lubpuVi.iii* t> i"-' crcat regatta, to he
held tt. .lay. All tin* rnenthe.it
*ftf ptesftjt, »ml tl.»* IV. sident was about to
nptltf 2«»n,i,:y toorder, when Thomas
llaJbaj.v'»; Jamatioii mounded
lliroujrh the a/arinifiit.

iKcanie upon the ryr/i rlre,
amJail turunl lo the direction of the excite;
Bifflt
Irooblefat right'y anticipated, for the

fia&fxr? ol iJ,-1 n.«tal Wave Club were
jmcmm of titul who would never
alius an in-ult to unavenged.
"IUn'rv Jir.O'.li.i:, I hraml you as a liar!"
IUrtljrBr»t:.l in drew back an though shot

by a bui'rf. unit then a frightful gleam of
BwU.iVr.rr s.'.i.t into hiB dark eye*, and bin
Hjibtara *;> ii>cd in a menacing attitude.
"fruvjou call me a liar, Thomas llalh«n"

ihn.'ry llr.mdon, I 5peak but the truth..
You lie x;] you know it, if you say that 1
lunltti;ni in Inst year's races. You know
thai jou tun.cd my stake instead of yourwn.'m t»M; me almost to the farther
W.aiuliu u.iill routine inc.."
"TWi'if Wllhaway I did not turn your

*\iknv.«t u..'> i. foul you. You have no

j>ru,! i/l i! ami >r.i> rmure for vailing meliar.:»!: wliirii MongN to you "

"Jiol':' rrird T-m Hathaway, angrily.
"Donotpv. i.-lin-lif. Hartley Brandon,*
or you may ruethe last day of your life.
Ju«t ...inn :\..i.i i.uli temper a moment,
and lei tin' aw a little with fcyou. You
may torn- ,] lu-ated and excited in the
m-r to mititv \v'r.i'li stake you turned, but,
«'lifivt'ii i- :i wittuKS, it was mine. And

\. ?»w and giving you myWk-waier. wa^ obliged todobo in order to
Ifcv-nl ^r.l" Hi- a bifcv."
-KuuurIi v»v H is» mere waste of time

ftiV" ki ..w H\\ tin* affair woa a* wellHtm.su.! ii'vi.viu we'll f.vun* "f the fact that an
yem Jiiayviln nitan name. for which you will^ wrrfiai'l !W.>r<* y«»:i d:i*
Tom's la M>iwit luilly."iVrluij.« \i ii may feel inclined to repay ItH njou thi'

H i accept itdlenge," cried RratwotJ,*', .... "and. as thochallticd .iiU- ii,,' ri^ht to appoint the
tiia« ami weapons. 1 f you ar»;*not a

\. i.ev hack out. Here In^^ciytar<lTom llnil-.'jw.iv'- lithe form quivered for a^Haotctnt villi supptesM?d passion. But for a
!"i\w «iiil thi« lant, and then he
I. u wltilt* hi" face turned to anH

E*mia liv.r nf his passion he was not
of prudence, wldch

»!, -l ,, .r itt his ear at that moment.V. thai Tom was a coward.that is, excepttonally. N«., in.leid: hut lie well knew
\ould he visited upon him

1imi\v a> wtII ii In- accepted HartleyI'm;-..'ot tnd fought the duel.iiiau- in nil In ro was a sense of fam^ pn&thich,in .»( his poverty, wouldat laut-vj.ri'M'iit n>**ri itK'lf.wN.aV a fi'\v lui-tv words the next mo.Hwenrli.-ov/j,,) i-jl-i-jmiMy tin* prompting* ofWf .vice, uinl ;tii|ml»ivi- Tom Hathawayttuilc utul well-nigh most fatal
Hartley llrandon, liis darktruimphiant expression.He lasitaus.In' »h»n- lift accept the chalV.\V' u,l ycurwot dt avc resented that,"»»°»a cried Tntu, the tires of a terriblentiU'er ; <Mi\mi > hrotlbt; "hold,Hartley x».' ouW. Wert* in, thousanddevilsat your back would mak»» you retract ibt)lasu'.t. Kveti »i.f v..>rm mm'i! ^nitm when heI* tn.d upon. 1 <;.. \<\ your dmllenge. Mycard. You will v. I at the Globe.hvntorriiw morning at I""Tin- lirst )K*rson on whomTom's eyes restedMite tttrtu il awny.niid with but one (liotight,«*t1 iving the room .t.. maku his waywas» a slender-built youth of aotne 18lUmta.rHewas t!n- youngest ineinlier of the Crysiby Home Herbert Sinclair, audi^ Vmlcularly attai hod to Tom; for in yonngori1''" f *' "( (' U ^ronu'row,,',,8In

j11;'''11' w.<rO«ipp»*d flip very ground upon]1'oin Hathaway walked, and when
ho instinctively!11»! had a friend whom ho could

frv'1 ,!r' Ids eyes meeting bis
" 1:::,k oI empathy. "must you

H11 Mid Torn, in ,t half ashamed"I am very w»rry my anger earHir- wish 1 were well out of the
IJ !'.f'' exclaimed Sinclair, in surprise.Vr \t0.,1M *,r;dd of Hartley Brandon?be is a coward."Kddfe, ali the inmates of theI er **8*on could not frighten Tom Hath*
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iwny. No, It is not that. What will father n
mil mother bay ? And then, supposing 1 a:
till him?" fi
"Yes, it'a bad," assented Sinclair; "but tl

ihtn, you are the challenged party."
"He Iium it the other way." fi
"Did you challenge him?"' . w
' No." >n:
"Then how can that be?" d
"Because he chose to coustrue a remark w

of mine as a challenge." w
"I am very sorry for you. Tom." T
"1 am, and, in truilviSddie, I wish 1 had It

never none Into the race with hi in."
"l« 1><> twit in vnnr rncu ln.mi.rmw?"n
"lie I?; ami 1 lmve » strong presentment tt

that' it would bo better to withdraw."
"No," cried Sinclair, "do not, Tom. The J n:ract of Ida being in the same rare need not ai

ilebnryou. All thttinterest of the day will st
l>c lost, U>r nearly all the village folk will go h
to tee you row."
Tom did not reply, but stood for a few v<

moments gazing down upon the floor in d
ilreamy meditation. Then#he roisca his vi
head, and suddenly grafted Sinclair's band,
rh* other knew what was coming. sc
"Sinclair, you arc a friend of mine.you st

will stand by me now in my hour of need ?" n
"I will, Tom.'* It
"1 will not forget the favor, and will stand b

jrour friend forever."
"I will he your friend^ Tom." l!
"Knougb! I hopeyou niuy never be sorry w

ror it." st
When the meeting of the club was dismissedthat night Tom Hathaway made his a:

way homeward in a not comfortable frame h
L>f mind. w
There were other reasons besides those of

mere reputation ami-unenviable notoriety a:
which led him to dread the coming duel. K pi

C1IA.PTEU dl. A
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Back from the mailt street of lovely Fair- w

view stood u substantial stone mansion,
whose style of architecture would proclaim ®

it a dwelling of some age.more after the old "

Kli'.ahcthan pattern. I'
The storm* of many years had howled

about its ancient gables and chimneys, yet it *!
was apparently able to stand the weather of a

another ccnt\jry ere succumbing.
It was surrounded by a noble growth of *!

oaks and qpdars, and from the latter had derivedits name.Cedarcroft. u

Its tlauctunt extended far back from the w

street or avenue upon which it stood, em- a,
bracing in all some hundred acres of wood- ri

laud, merging finally upon a lower country
road upon the shores of Crystal Lake.
The proprietor of this lordly estate was a h

rich Xow York speculator in Wall street, by
natno Howard ScookwelJ. The family con- "
sisied of two children, the mother having r<
died five years previous to the openiiigot this 1'
story. »

The children were a boy and girl, both now »

pretty well matured, especially" the former, w

Knlph Stockwell, who was a tall, splendidly h
proportioned young man, generally believed ,Cl
hv nil who knew lulu, and who held the bv si

do means unimportant position of l'rwident
of the Crystal n'ave^Bojt CJnb. u

litit of till the fair girls in Fairview, ami'0
there were not a few, to tell the truth, pretty 81

Aliunl«StocJcweH.was fairer ami gentlerthan
all, and the acknowledged belle of the town.
She was in figure about the average height, 1'

but graceful in her movements, which lent w

additional charms to her fair person. Jfer b
complexion was light, but fresh and rosy,
and indicative of blooming health. a

Al] the gallants of aristocratic Fairview
were madly infatuated with this beautiiul 'a
maiden, who indeed, seemed as unmindful roftin) fact that she was indeed beautiful as
though sliu were n6t reminded of it perhaps w

a hundred times a day.
Hilt though wealth, notap, and beauty paid «

respectful itoniuge to htr charm.", and it was
an undisputed fuct that had the capricious
matdeu so willed she might have made her ^
choice among the vast conpany of the young P
scions of wealth who fawned upon her, and;»
who would give their all for a single ray of u

hope, she coldly turned from them, and n

though maintaining her habitual air of gen-1
denims, oll'ered no encouragement. t

AixHhii very "eccentricity," as it might o

be called. only served to draw the luckless
yet vainly-hoping throng of ardent suitors!
on, only to have their Ambition most cruelly ;li
wrooked by somo new and oharuoierUtic
mow of the capricious maiden.
Tnis fact tlnally led adisappointed despair*. c

ing swain, who had plied tils suit moil ar-' r

duouHlyand gained«signal defeat, which f
very naturally served u> ntajfe him not a very j
little wrathy and vexed in spirit to csejaim: i
"By the great horn sjHjon! never siutjo!

IMunft was there created such a woman. 1 J
could have sworn, a week ago, that 1 was the I
luckiest and moat fayqred man in Fairviow; t

but now, ye gods! I'm thp juost miserable. I
She is a perfect riddle." *

Hut the riddle was one easily read by » >

prosaic wind.
Horn and bred from infancy in the midst

of atlluetico, pretty MinnieStockwell had becometired and heartily siok«of the vain r

|H>mp and display of the wearying society, i
life she led, thp empty compliments ami
fawning llattcry which awaited her wherever!
she went, and longed for that mode of Jifc 'i
which, though humbler, was nevertheless in 1
itself Uie assurance of mora genuine happiness.i
In truth, she was heartsick of the presont i

life, whose dross was hateful to her, and t
sighed for a chance, but looked and looked
In vuiu for her ideal ot man. t
Hut no, uot in vain j for h»r dreams wero

almost, if not fully, reallied in ope person 11
who dwelt in Fairview..the «u»n whom she i

assured herself was a man. *1
That was the hero of this story.impulsive
iwhMicartal Tom JlAtbawwy.

But though Minuio Stockwell felt that
such a man she could loyo and be content to
share life's burdens with, yet n'uo withal
possessed of a certain degree of dignity and
reserve whlph served to keep her from be-
Having the fact tp Ijim. * |
tor Tom Hathaway ftboui the only

man in guy Fairview who had not cast him-.
self before thp shrine which had proved so
disastrous to so )pany of the proudest re'pre- j.
sen'at Ives of wealth and society, and ihii
faOliad impressed capriciousJllnjiU'lingu- J
But ft was not because Tom lind not noticed

and admired the grand capittlilt*! daughter;

'bat ia called In boatiac parlanoehls "delivla7".that Is, the manner in which he made ei
U itroke.. Professionals generally mad* a
illerund leas Jerky stroke, not allowingthe ti
ir to leave the water so soon. «
Of this Brandon had been warned bjr his a
ainer, bat in his usual puffy manner the
>u of Fairvlew's great magnate had affirmed U
tat he believed ne knew what stroke he bi
mid make the moet speed at, and that was hi
fact the stroke he wanted and Intended to hi

Jbere to. n<
It Was really not a bad stroke, and would fu
ive required no ordinary professional to
lual it, and among the gamblers Brandon hi
as the favorite. a <

There were three pitted egalnsthlm, one of
liom was Tom .Hathaway, and Kecklees hi
m was the only opponent Brandon had
use to fear. m
It was not really known whether Tom hi
Quid participate in the race or not, nothing a
iving been learned from him since the pre* mi
ous night.
He was not upon the river this morning at nj
u customary pull, and this fact gave Bran* ca
n much aatisfactlon. frt
"The impudent puppy," he muttered, as
rounded the upper two*mlJe stake and tal

inced homeward over the clear, shimmer inj
? surface of the lake. "One thing in my sp<
for; he will not be in practice. Perhaps wc
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o, indeed, for Tom Hathawny had as true effi
ii eye for a pretty girl as atiy man, but the Ml
ict of there existing a wide gulf between thi
ie stations of the two. gra
lie was but the penniless scape-grace son, On
guratlTely speaking, of a poor machinist, me
Idle she was the daughter of one of the J
lillionairt's of aristocratic Fairview.a wide 'en
i(Terence in the eyes of society. This was hai
hv.namely, the mere fact that he felt it 1
ould bo hopeless.that hud kept reckless gui
otu from participating in the tourney of up
ive, and this very thing it was which In- nol
jred him a better chance of becoming win- ,"
er than any who had yet essayed the con- tin
!St. tllC
The proud capitalist's daughter was led Into yoi
icmuii; Him a aiuuy wuuiiever sue mot mm,nd the result convinced her that in bund- un
>me yet penniless Tom th»re was more of ba<
er ideal than she had ever met got
But haughtv by nature, she would not re- wo
cal this to turn, and be, equally haughty I
espite his poverty, and, indeed, on that Mi
itv account, would not betray himself* 9ui
Thus the two lovera, for such they were in "

ml, were kept at everlasting loggorheads, a «*rc
ate of feeling which would, have existed tow
lercy knows how long, had it not been for a mu
icky happening which happily served to aur
ring about an understanding between them. 41

A horseback party had been planned by stai
le ladies of the Crystal Lake Club, und Tom "

as one of the escorts upon a certain dam- rac
d, by.namo Miss Frothingham. 'I
Lively and talkative she proved, aud also sioi

ii admirable horsewoman, managing the "

igli-spirited thoroughbred which she rode I »
ith a skillful hand. noi
Minnie Stock well, with Hartley Brandon ful
an escort, led the cavalcade, and agify noi

arty they formed, as, in their bright hunt- &
ig costumes, they galloped across tlio 'fields, ash
bout Fuirvicw extended an admirable tract "

f country for the hunt, and of this Falrvlew '

as well aware, and took due advantage. "

Their ride uj)on the present day led out
k'er the old turnpike to Baltimore, and len
lough a trille dusty, was nevertheless a "

lensant gallop. "

After getting well out into the country itv
ie party broke up into couples, some going "

head und some falling behind. "

Miss Frothingham wns a lively rider, and "

jou Torn found himself well In advartcc of 1
lie main party, and at a part of the road but an<
mile atid a half from a scrips of steep de- 1
seats into what was called the Devil's Gorge, silt
deep cut between the hills, through which vat
in a foaming torrent. net
Suddenly upon the hearing of tho two "

note a series of frightened screams and the as
oarsc hallo of excited men. "

Then the next moment behind them dame co\
ie thunder of lioofs, and ere they could "

alize the nature of the trouble there leaped led
ast them with frightful speed the white- yoi
iced hay thoroughbred of Mi units 8tockwell, Iov
10 broken bits dangling ftom his lower jaw.bile up n his buck, with fearfully pallid sai<
ice, sat the |«ecrleas beauty" of Foirview, his
linking resolutely yet despairingly to the on<
iddiu. I
As she swept post Tom her face was turned irn
pon him, and in its wild terror thero was an the
xpression of pleading and faith whicu no
emed to say to him: I
"You are a man.you can save me!" lea
With a groan of horror and a terrible reso- tui
itioff uppermost in his breast, Tom Hatha* he
ray dug both spurs deep into his thorough- 1
red's Hanks. cei
Uke an urrovr the noble animal responded bei
nd shot forward in pursuit puIt .was a terrible race for life and death, in*
nd Torn, well realizing it, rode as ho never tin
imIu before. for
Nearer he drew, gaining momentarily, such me

'as the superior speed of Ills own horee. coi
Out of sight of the rest of the party they all
wept. tui
Now the blafck is alongside of the little bay. llr
A riso in the stirrups, and Tom extends mi

iii» powerful arm, encircling the wuistof the tre
nutl capitalist's daughter, she h plucked '

killfully clear of the saddle and iNiided safe hi:
ipon tbe wethers of the black, who nowrbe- nu
lestli the double weight, slackened his speed, ne
The haughty heaufy was saved, and by the J
ery mau whom she in secret loved above all In
there. va
What was the result?
Her haughty spirit broke down, and she

ity limp upon his broad bosom, while the
ntiMiij; ivura uuwru iu luuiiiu. (

We will not depict the scone which fol!o\rilonthe verge of Devil'B Gorge before the th<
est of the narty came up, hut suffice it to tes
ay in brief that from that moment there ex-
sted between the two a perfect understand-
ng. »

And this is why our hero dreaded the tie- th
loueincnt of the disgraceful dnei into which or
10 had been unwleely drown, not from it*
riniinid consequences so usual, as tiio ro- jniroach he knew he would merit and receive yr
rom the one girl whom he loved on nil tlie

videearth. In
CHAPTKll III. dl

TIIE BKOmA..AS
The sun rose brightly in a cloudless sky th

lpon the morning of the day tet apart for lei
he Crystal Lara Boat-Club Regatta, and the
nembcr* and all the village folk in force, n]
riio took uncommon interest in the affair, cr
ailed the welcome fact gladly. ill
From early hours extensive preparations

n'ere mode for the great ovent. Pavilions cl
nero erected, a uibstantlal grandstand con- nt
itrnoted, and theTwat bouso put in order. co
The boat house, from whence the contestingwere to sUrt, was gaviy decorated with sii

I>us and banners, and fwtoons of red and etl
l>lue cloth, 'colors of the club, and tho itn- a
nonse dance-hail which it contained was put Ti
n readiness for the eveuiug ball, after tho m

iporw of tho day were over. *.«

Such a carnival Pairview had seldom be'oreexperienced, and was not again to wit- ta
new for manv a day. j*
Nearly all the contestants in tho different ui

rapes were upon the river 'early, takinj? their tl
justomary exercise. hi
Hartley Brandon wm among them in his

uostly cedar shell, rnado by one of the mopt u

experienced boat builders In the 8tate, and d
which had cost Its owner a good round sum. n

Brandon wo* undeniably a good oarsman, d
indeed beingepunted the oraci ofthe club by
mauy. and bad been coached many wpelu by ai
one of the most experienced boatipg men }n U

BuUpde?pert woffld find a certain lack In

win nut uiafco an appearance, wnnn me
:e will surely bo mine. I hope, though, edi
it he will be present, for I know 1 can beat be!
ii, and it will be a great satisfaction to me dei
do 80." m' 4
Pom at tlmt moment was pacing the shore ee<
Crystal Lake below the boot-house in a in
ribto whirl of perplexity and doubt. nrt
t was not the approaching race that tin
ubled his mind, but the prospective duel of
ich weighed moat-heuvily upon his con To:
Slice. of
Jonscionce whispered torctrace his steps, hia
>ligc*e, and seek to settft the aflair arnica- 1
\ but an exacting sense of honor and false nigde impelled him onward to the verge of ini
»fearful abyss. I
le dreaded to meet Minnie Stockwell, al- fas
>ugk it was not posaiblo that news of the by
iir had as yet reached her ears. the
ie felt an overwhelming sense ofguilt and the
d himself that he would nevcruare look ret!
r in the face again. ]
le had come down to the lake to take Ms lat
;ular exercise at the oars, but so troubled acr
n the state of his mind that be could not »pr
ii pose himself sufficiently to enter the he
it-house, and so had sought the solitude of drc
ittle strip of sandy beach just below the 11

it-house, where a growth of oak came 1
K'n to the water's edge. mo
tie paced restlessly' up and down, wrapped the
thought, and noted not how fast the time ser
ssed until suddenly he heard a rustle in
»shrubbery on the bank above his head, his
d lifting his gaze his heart almost stood J
II to percoive Minnie Stockwell, the beauty lad
Fairview and bis pledged .love, gaxlng vol
wn upon him in surprise. up'Why, Tom!" exclaimed' the bennftfl
Phot are you doing here In this strangeice? I have been looking all about for jui
u. Your services are much needed, 1 .«
ink, at the boatrhouse. There is much for
coruting yet to be done, and nobody kuows 1
w to do that but you. ren
'Yes," said Tom, huskily, after several in- tiv
ectual efforts to clear his throat, ''Yes, 1
nnie, I will now go. I got Into one of my of
inking moods and forgot myself. By we,
iciouw J did not know it was so late, ant
e hour of noon! and the regatta is to com- hai
nee at two o'clock." "

Ainnie, keen little maiden, gave Tom a iea
rchiiiK glanco a% he scrambled up the "

ik to her side. the
iVith a kind of womanly instinct she "

jssed that there was something weighty '

on her boy-lover's mind, but she betrayed ate
t the knowledge. up'Yes, ami, my brave knight, it {seven nigh in
le for you to don your armor and fnter ne\
lists. See, I have chosen your color for "

ii. May it give you good luck." beo
I pi-ay heaven it may," said Tom, in an am
usually devout tone. Then, as though he I hi
i forgotten himself, "I thank you for the I dl
k! wish, and will try to prove myself u sue
rthy knight" "

Jut his inadvertent tone had not escaped ty,'nnie, uud she was not deceived by his as- tiglued air of guiety. con
Tom," she. suddenly exclaimed, stopping hiti
they had got two-thirds of the way to the "

it-house, "wait right here. What is tiie sac
tter with you? Tell me right here. 1 "

ely have a right to know." nie
Yes.no, nothing is Iho matter with me,» hin
mmerod Tom, feeling very uncomfortable, cou
Have you been betting heavily upon this the
e?" ing'om suddenly assumed a solemn cxprea- swt
ii of countenance. bui
No, not one cent, Minnie. But, hang it, wa;tight as well tell you what is the matter km
V iia anv timft- flrpiit liAMntn it. I«

Minnie, you cau be nothing more to mc nnc
v." tun
linnie Stockwell's beautiful face turned "

y pale. anc
A hat do you mean, Tom?,' myI.f have hopelessly disgraced myself." yoiHow?" yonIn allowing myself to get mad and cbal- sue
ge Hartley Brandon to a duel." "

You challenged hiiu?" bot
Ho understood it so, and when he picked yon
ip I could not back out." trw
Oh, Tom!" out
I know it; it is an everlasting disgrace." of
I am very sorry." kne
c/M could nut bear the tone of reproach, "

1 he covercd his face with his hands. wit
tut only for a moment did our heroine as- mit;
ne a reproachful attitude. Then sh« ad- S'oiiced anu put both arms around her lover's Kui
:k. nev
Why shonld I not bo as much to you now it.
jver, Tom?" fan
After disgracing myself?" and Tom un-
ered his faco in surprise. FaiYes, Torn; 1 am very sorry that you were "

into the duel. But were 1 not true to not
i in need, I would be truly unworthy your I tl
e." seelThank heaven !" was all impulsive Tom "

3, catching the form of his truo love in "

strong arius and straining her to him in mif»passionate embrace. putk.nd that afternoon no happier man pulled uflc
our to the starting-line on Crystal Lake "F<inl njudicious and hiurtjr yet generous and of jble-hearted Tom Hathaway. and
n the start Hartley Brandon obtained the I w
d and kept it to the stake, which he also reti
nedf first. Matters now looked as though horhad an easy victory. forJut un experienced eye would have per- hoived at a glance that the' race was far from A
ng decided* Tom Hathaway had been awi
lllng a long, regular, careless stroke.|keep- 1
; ut a uniform distance, while Brandon, binnking himself hard-pushed, had pulled haiall he was worth, making truly a tre- Indous ruce, and leaving the remaining two be>itestaufs far down the course and virtu- fori
y out of the race. Tom smiled as lie
mod his stake and cut skilfully across
andon's stern. Not until within a half
leof home did he begin to^jxhbit his
itnendous powers. 1Then ho drew a long breath, strainghtened tbe
s broad shoulders, and, with a couple of |eym elons lightning strokes, shot up a notch \
arer to his adversary. j,n,Out Brandon rallied, and bore down with- smj
a hundred yards of huiue a length in ad- jn,nee. j

CHAPTER IV.
tom's resolotiox. luc
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s excited crowd on the shore, as the con- ^itantsdrew nearer home. ali
Minnie, from her position in the family bis
rriago of the Btocfcwolls, heard it, but still J
d contldence in her champion did not abate
e whit. hii
It teemed to her as though Tom, who was coi
her mind so vastly superior to Hartley 1
andon, must win. hii
rhere suddenly came a lull in the cheer- att
g; for one moment silence reigned. Then we
a'ening cheers rent the air. do
"Hathuway bus it!" now becamo the cry, ha
Tom, with a long, jweeping, nonchalant in
irty-four. glided over the line a full half- ]
ngth the best. upBrand was the ovation which lie received mt
>on his return to the boat-bouse, the excited he
owd seizing him and conveyi»g him down un
e street upon their shoulders.
A. sccopd time had Tom Hathaway won the hu
ub cup in two succeeding seasons, a record tic
iver before achieved on the Crystal Lake de
ureo. jn»As for Hartley Brandon, humiliated by bis fin
<nul defeat and burning with rape, he pull- ticslowly down to his quarters. He was not
little surprised at the wonderful power of m
>m Hathaway, who was not so heavy by ru
any pounds, and apparently not so strong liehimself.
But In this supposition he had been mis- id
ken. He had miscalculated bis adversary's
jwcrs. Never had he felt more certain of to
jytblng in his life than he had of winning "]
tectipnnd championship of the club when ge
f had started out that morning. be
He had evtn staked a considerable sum of
loney upon the result.a matter of five hun- tored'dollars; but ihl'i loss did not affect him wiearly as much as the humiliation of getting ei
created. > piAll the black venom of bia nature waa now
roused agaiqat Tom Hathaway, and from cl
tat moment hp became inaUnptively his u
porn enemy to the death.
u>*ou have croeied mj pith,"he muttered, h

nd, Tom HitluwiT, I iwMr by til tbo poi
n of eWl jou >balj ru. It."AndIt would notmm « difficult and*
iking for the rich btnlir1! 1011, bletiad wit
with uncounted, to crmh tht ptanlletoper's son.
Gall/, and with a kind of reckless deepenon, Tom plunged into the festivities 01 th
ill tbst evening. Indeed, sn unusuallUarlous spirit seemed to have come ov«Im, and though at all times most agreeabh
sne remembered ever seeing him so mirtiil before.
Many attributed this, very naturally, t
s victory on the lake, but it was in reailt,
rery different motive.
Tom was, in fact upon the eve of takin;s first lesson in selftfenial.
For Tom, as 1 have several times before rearked, was poor, nay penniless, and unllki
s associates had uot a handsome revenue ofeW thousands coming into bis coffer
Dnthly.Even the very dress*ult which he won
ton the present Evening had served In tba
parity nesriy two years, and was sadijived and almost threadbare.
And he had no immediate prospect of obning another, for his funds were exceed
;ly low, and unless some interposition ol
Bcial Providence replenished them h<tuld be compelled to go to the trail.
This was to him like muning upon the
n of a p recipice with the dread fear ol
Ing at any moment consigned to the
PtiiSi
&nd actuated by this knowledge of his exKlinglyprecarious foothold and positionsociety he was led to make a step which>ved the turning point in his life. Itia
possible to say what might have become
gay, fun*loving, yet at heart welNmeanIng
m, had not an overwhelming combination
circumstances served to make a change in
career.
Yhen he arose the next morning, after the
iht's.festlvltles, his head ached and a feel*
! of languor'had possession of him.
ie did not go immediately down to breakt,hut dressed himself, and seating himself
vwjwpcn wmuuw, WI1ICU lOOKL'U OUl U 1)011
crystal lake, the scene of his triumph of
preceding day, gave himself up to bitterlections.
'or an hour he sat there in moody specuion,then all of a sudden a light broke
oss his. handsome face, and, suddenlyiuglng to his feet in his characteristic « ay,wrought his flat down forcibly upon the
sslng caso.
i will do it," be muttered
10 descended to tho kitchen where hisither was preparing the morning meal, forHatkaways were ftpor and did not keepvanta,
'Mother," be exclaimed, catching her in
strong arms; "mother, I have got it!"ilrs. Hathaway, a mild, blue-eyed littlely of forty-live, and to whom Tom was deadlyattached, as sho was to him, turned
on him a look of gentle surprise.'What have you got, Tom?"'What have I got, mother ? This.a deternationto be a gentleman loafer no longer
l resolve to throw aside the old life and goth into the world to prove mvself a man/'low impulsive Tom kept his resolve theder shall see in the course of this narrae.
'hat evening he stood in the drawjng-roomthe Stockwell mansion, and Minnie Stock11stood before him, both her hands in his,1 her beautiful blue eyes upturned to hisidsorae fuce.
Then you are going away, Tom; going to
ve the town?"'
Yes, Minnie; and you can never knowpain it gives mo to part from you."Hut Why do you go?"Because Minnie," said poor Tom, desperly,"because 1 am poor and cannot keepthe appearance 1 have been maintainingsociety longer. Ob, heaven.' you can
'er know the humiliation of poverty."Would to heaven I did!" ejaculated theutlful girl. "To tell the truth, Tom, I
tired and heartily sick of the life I lead,
ate society, ind'dress and fashion. I wishId not have a rich father sometimes; it ish a burden to keep up style."Then you do not care for a man's pover'said Tom, softlvpressing the little nands
iter between his bigpalms; "would you be
itent to share his lot so long as you loved
i h« lliof wlmt It iiwm'1'
Even so. Sureiy love that is not selfrificingis valueless."
Thank heaven for Ihat sentiment, MinsaidTom, suddenly drawing her to
j. "You have given me worlds of eniragement.I can go forth now and breast
storms of life with a braver heart know,that I possess the love of one so true anil
tot asyourself. Forgive me for the out

st,but I could not help it. It was alyua way with me to speak blunt-like, you»w."
I shall pray for your success, Tom, daily,hope that the day will not be fur distwhen you may come back "

A man! interrupted Tom, eagerly. "Ay,if such a thing lie possible 1 will proveself such. Then I wjII return. Uut would
wait for me, Minnie? Could you content

irself to tarry such a length of time for
h an uncertainty?"
Tom," said pretty Minnie, firmly, puttingh hands upon his shoulder, "I have tolu
lonccthatas long as life lasts 1 will be
a to you. With you I can be hanpy; withyouthe world is bare and devoid of aughthappiness. Is not that a sufficient aciwledgment?"
Ay.'" cried Tom. "And, an heaven is my
ness, I will be true to you, Minnie, and
y you never rue the step you have taken,
i have made a man of Tom Hathaway,rview's greatest scapegrace, and you shall
er be sorry of your bargain if 1 can helpTo-morrow 1 will start forth to achieve
in and fortune."
Where will you go, Tom not away from
rview?"
Mot if I can help it, Minnie. I wouldbe far away from you. Yet, on the whole,dnk it would be better to go abroad to
It my fortune."
Oh, do not, Tom!"
ib nuuiit umy uu a anon lime; men 1
(lit return to you a man worthy of your
e, truu heart," said Tom, gazing with
iction down into the pleading blue eyes.>ur not for me, love,. .With ihoassurance
our love I could breast a thousand atorms
surmount uny obstacle, however large,ill not be away long, Minnie, then I will
irn and claim you with wealth and an
lorablenamc to offer you. It will not be
long, and wait patiently, love, for the
ir which shall bring us again together.i.n<l this was how dare-devil Tom Hath»ystarted out in life.
lie future looked bright and promising to
i now, for his love for Minnie Stockwell
endowed him with a strong courage,tut little he knew what was awaitngliiraond the misty vail of the future, which,tunately for them, no mortals can pierce.

CHAPTER V.
THE DUEL.

'om was employed us a banking clerk inFairview National Batik, of which WesBrandonwas president.
Us position was one of much trust and
portonce, but the pay was exceedinglyill, unci on'y served to keep him clothed
& sort of threadbare style.
«ow that he had made a Arm resolution to
lomonmanhe was resolved to give up
s petty olllco and seek for something more:ratlvc abroad.
le would have loft that very day, but that
engagement held hi in until another clerk
lid be procured to till his place, and, ever
ve to a sense of honor, he would not leave
present employer hi the lurch.
Jul much to Tom's disappointment the
Icersof the bank, who were loth to let him
did not immediately find one to succeed
n, and he was detained longer than was
jsistcnt with his wishes.
d#nnwhileHartley Brandon,chafing underdefeat in the bout ruce and iealousof the
entlons paid the beautiful Minnie Stock11by hia rival, Tom Hathaway.tor Brannwas among tbo unfortunate ones who
il sought the oeauty's hand.was not idle
his schemes of venaeance.
He was fully resolved to wreak revenge
on his foe, and that at any cost. Dark and
irderous was the hatred he bore him, and
would pause at no light scruples in his
dertaklng.
Ki first he h|fl thought of bringingTom tomillation by ousting him from hiaposlnin the bank. As his father was Presint,this would pot have been a ditlicult
itter; but he was somewhat surprised to
d th»tToiu had already sentln his resignan.
At this be was not a little surprised andystifleif. lie knew verir well Tom's dr
instance?, and also that he had hitherto rodmuch on this situation for support.What would he do now? Wn»t was hii
ea ip quitting the bank?
"Perhaps he thought it better," lie finalljId himself, with characteristic arroganceie-probably realised that he would have it
t out before long, and thought it would bt
iter to retire-gracefqlly."He now looked forward to the coming due
square accounts with his enemy, and i
m with a feeling of certain triumph an<
laltatlon that he daily examined and madi
uctlcp with bis case of Milanese rapiers.For rapiers were the weapons ne hai
tosen, in the use of which few were roor

h7 had when in Italy taken a course ii
nclng leasons from the best sword master It

r- Florence, and fait himself able tomestat
one At the art

r- Tom., be knew, did not know anythliL about fencing, and thla knowledge gave bliwonderful assnranoe and courage."I will show him," be muttered, "If he dl
i- beat me In the boat race there's a game h
ie cannot beat me at, and the laws are sue
y that if I kill him in a context of honor, duo
ir aa thla will be, it will not be murder. Al
?, Tom Hathaway, you shall rue the day yo>- ever crossed Hartley Brandon."The whole Tillage knew that Brandon an
0 Hathaway were-to flght a duel? but where q
y when it waa to transpire was known only tthe seconds.
I» Edward 8lnclair was Tom's second, anBrandon had secured as his one Howard Ben
h son, a genteel ruffian and a man whom tin
d banker's son knew. He could rely upon biof in any case of villainy.
1 The day Anally arrived, or rather eveningfor it wss decided to light by moonlight, am
s from the "Globe," a fashionable club-housi
t on Falrview'a principal street, there drovt
away early in the evening a close carriagein which were seated two men.Brandon am

- his second.
The place appointed for the meotfng wajin a little forest glade two miles from thetown, and when Brandon arrived there fc<found hia adversary awaiting bim.
Throwing aside his heavy cloak Braedonadvanced into the clearing, rapier in band,In its centre flood a tall; dark-clad perron,with a slouch-brim hat, and also holding inhis right hand a long, keen-pointed sworu.It waa Tom Hathaway.dare-devil Tom.whoa moment ago would have enjoyed thesituation for its very daredevil nature, butwho was now strangely pale and ill at case."Ah, you are here,'1 wild Brandon, in hia

most insolent tone. Indeed, it gives me
pleasuro to meet you."For a moment Tom did notspeak, then in
a husky voice he exclaimed:
"This Isywu, Hartley Brandon?"
"That is my name."
"You are bore to meet me in mortal combatr
Yea."

"In accordance with an agreement madebetween us two 7"
"Certainly." said Brandon, In surprise."Hartley Brandon, have von rnn»ld«»r<»d

the step we are about to'take, both of us ?""What doyou meanV
"This: Have you considered the fearfullyfatal consequences this deadly encounter

over an exceedingly trivial cause might engender?"
*'I have considered nothing, pauper! 1have come here this evening to fight you as

agreed. No further parley. Are you ready?It so stand upon your guard.""Hold, Hartley Brandon 1" and there was
a tone of command in Tom's ringing voicewhich checked the other in apiteof himself.
"Stop where you are; you have no right tobegin this contest until 1 am ready. 1 would
speak a few words with jou ere we cross
weapons."
"Speak thera," grunted Brandon.
"I have considered the consequences ofthis duel, Hartley Brandon, if you have not.

One of us must die, and tho other be banishedfrom home for many years, orstand before
a tribunal of justice and receive punishment.And for what? A few hasty words, a few
angry feelings."

"Shall we allow such a trival dispute toperhaps take our lives, and if not foreverblast our after careers?''
Brandon, mystified, did not reply."I, for one, say no," said Tom, in a firmvoice.
"Tne cause was nothing. I, for one candidlyspeaking, am sorry for my part in it,and oner a full apology. Let us, then, joiuhands, put away our weapons, and it we

cannot be friends in the future, at least feel
assured thatall past grievances are settled."
Brandon was completely taken aback. Wasthis dare devil Tom Hathaway? He could

not understand it
Why did he not want to fight? Was lie

afraid of defeat? This was tbe way the thinglooked, but Hartley Brandon, from old acquaintance,knew that it was not the truth.What, then, did it mean? Ah! with theshrewdness of the born villain he guessed at
once the truth. Tqm was not actuated bymotives of fear, but dread of disgrace, not
only in the eyes of the world, but prettyMinnie 8tockwell as well. This realization
sent a keen pang of jealousy and rage]through tho soul of the villain, and nerved
him to despcratidfi. IIo would never throwaside bis coveted revenge, which he had to
.long waited for, now, for a few scruples ofconscience. ,No. Tom Hathaway should fight him, andhe would teach him a lesson which would
serve to warn him in the future from crossingHartley Brandon.
"Tom Hathaway," he said, in a sneeringinsolent tone, "the conscquences of this

question of honor no gentleman would pauseto consider, and this is a late hour to back
out. Jf you were afraid to lightyou should
have said so iti the first place. As it is I put
you upon your honor to meet me."
"You will not accept mv apology?'1"1 accept no apology cxcept at the point of

my sworu."
"I cannot- fight vou, Hartley Brandon. I

have sworn not to.
"Liar and coward," cried the infuriated

villain. "You are afraid. You shall light
me, by all the powers of evil! Stand upon
your guard or I will kill you!"Brandon made h savage lunge, but Tom
caught the point of his rapipr and whirled itaside likeawhip with hisown trusty weapon."Beware, Hartley Brandon!" ho cried. "I
bid you stand back!"
"And 1 bid you come on," cricd the maddenedruflian. "If you are not a coward,

come on!"
Tom drew back and evaded dexterouslythe savage thrusts made at him, stauding onthe defense.
The truth was he was an expert swords-1

man, superior even to Brandon, having been
trained from infancy by his father, who had
once taught the craft. IBright glistenud the steel blades in the
moonlight, until at length, with a magnifi-1cent counter-play, Tom, who had been coolheadedall the while, ran the point of hisl
sword down the other's blade, locking it in
the scrollwork at the hilt, and, with a dexterousfling, sending it many yardsaway into
the bushes.
Astounded, enraged beyond measure,Brandon stood befare his rival, whipped and

wholly at his mercy.
But Tom was not the one to take advantageof this.
"Hartley Brandon," he said, calmly, *'I

have fought you contrary to my vow, but
I will not take your worthless life. Go!"
And the villain, thoroughly cowed and

mastered, slunk away to his carriage and was
driven home. From that hour naught but
murder seethed in his black heart.
The continuation of "DONALD DARKE,

THE BALTIMORE DETECTIVE." from
where it stops here, will be found in No. 22
of The New York Weekly, uow ready and for
sale by every news agent in the United
States.

The "London Hair Color Restorer"
is the most delightful article ever introducedto the American people and
totally different from all other Hair
Restorers, being entirely free from all
impure ingredients that render manyother articles for the hair obnoxious.
Where baldness or falling of the hair
exist*, or premature grayuess from
sickness or other causes, its use will
restore the natural youthful color,
and oause a healthy growth, cleansingthe scalp from all impurities, dandruff,etc., at the same time a pleasingand lasting hair dressing, fragrantlyperfumed, rendering the hair
Soft and pliable, making it an Indispensablearticle in every toilet. Ask
your druggist for London Hair Color
Restorer. Price 75 cents a bottle.

Some ten years ago my wife's hair commencedfalling, and got very thin and turned
gray, but after using London Hair Color
Restorer the scalp became healthy, the hair
stopped falling, tho color was restored, and
is now growing beautifully..J. A. Tv.fia,
Wilson, N. C. mwmw

Goto your druggist for Mrs. Fremarii New
National Dyt*. For brightnessand durabilityof color, are unequaled. Color from 2 to 5

Kunds. Directions in English and German.
Ice, 15 cents.
Onk hundred somas reward for a better

remedy. "Williams' Indian Pile Ointment ii
a sure cure for Pile*. daw

Mothers! Mother*!! Mothers !1!
Are you disturbed nt night and broken oi

yonr rest by a sick childsnflering and cryinc
r with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth!

It so. go at once and Ret a bottle of Mrs,
> Winslow'a Soothing Syrup. It will relieve
» the poor Httle sufferer immediately.defendupon It; there Is no mistake about it. There1 is not a mother on earth who has ever used
t it, who wilt not tell you at once that it will1 regulate the bowols, and givo rest to th<
b mother, and relief and health to the child

operatine like magic. It is perfectly safe U\ use in all caaea, and pleasant to tho taste, ami
s is the prescription of one of the oldest be*female physicians and nurses In the Unitec
j States. Sold everywhere. 83 cents a bottle

> MWNkW

IXrilMl llrblnic Plleet
The lymptomi of itching pUeeaie moli

tg urt, like' perspirttion, interne itching, moi
iu at night, stems as if pin' worm* were crawlinin or about the rectum. The more jod »cratch tbo worse they Itch; very di*jre*Ingie Tbo private parts are often affected. Dih Hway no's Ointment is the most effective rcuiii edy extant for this tormenting complainti; Oivos rest at nigbt without the desire t
u scratch; also has no equal iu quickly eradleating tetter, itch, salt rhoum, erysipelas,bard hers* itch, pimples, all scaly, crusty, itch:r skin eruptions. Here is tiie proof. "Cer
0 tainly the best remedy ever used In my practice.,r.Dr. Cotton, Woodstock, Vt. "Truu1 bled with itching piles for over twenty year?i- it cured me completely.".L. 8. Messer, Kit
v field, Me. Sent for tifty cents (in threo>cen'
i stamps): three boxes. $1 25. By Dr. BwaymA Son, Philadelphia, l*a. Bold by all druggists in Wheeling and ejsewhere. uwnw

9 OrnggUt's Testimony.
j H. F. McCarthy, druggist. Ottawa, Ont,
.»».. u« nbo tuiiiivu wiiu curonin uroii'chilis for some years, and was completelycured by the me of Thomas' Kolectric Oil.

WIin« n OeriMnn Newspaper Naja.
St. Joseph Volkiblstt, Aug U, 1MI.We Hermans are in general not lnollned tobelieve at once in great announcements andpuifn; wo are rather auspicious, and oftenwith perfect right, of exaggerations and humbugs.Our motto Is, "What the eye sees theheart believes." and we therefore desire to
see and examine ourseiVes before we speakabout things and praise them. This was ouridea when we heard and read so much aboutDr. 8. A. Richmond's justly celebratedWorld's Epileptic Institute and we thereforesent a reporter to the building. .Wo are
now able to givo the best information on thesubject, based on a personal review and examinationof the premises.Our reporter found Dr. Richmond in hisoffice. Tue doctor kindly received him, andnot only answered all his questions, butshowed and explained everything about theplace to him. His office is on the first floorof the building, and its walls are coveredwith thousands of photographs of gentlemenand ladies restored to health by the use ofSamaritan Nervine, among whom our reporterrecognized many of bis own countrymen,and its glass canes contain innumerablecertificate of cures and letters in praise ofthis world-famous remedy.About ten years ago Dr. Richmond came
to tit. Joseph. Ho wu then a poor youngman, with but little money, and no friends
to assist him. He rented a small office onFrancis street and commenced the struggleior success single-handed and alone. Uo has'achieved a grand triumph, in the face ofstubborn opposition^!) every hand, and is todayone of the wealthiest men in our midst.This fact alone is amply sufficient to showthe merits of his invaluable preparation,even though there were no other sourcesfrom which to procuro valid and reliable
testimony.But besides the money which this greatmedicine has been the means of bringing tothe inventor, the doctor receives daily the
blessings of thousands of patients restored tohealth and happinets through his instrumentality.Theso lettersare open for inspectionat his office, and it requirestwoclerks to
-» ««,! i 1- -*.»okivhu iu »mio umuuikul lie UUSKlt&s.
Dr. Richmond in a living example to beimitated by all young men who bavea dispositionto reuch eminence in the world byailligence in the use of their own exertions,and besides the enjoyment of the prosperitywhich surrounds him, he has the satisfaction

to be regarded a human benefactor. daw

"Rough on IIhU."
The thingdesired found at last. Ask Druggistsfor Rough on Rats. It clears out rats,mice, roaches, Hies, bedbugs. 16c boxes.

Orl I Urn It.
"I have used Burdock Blood Bittera with

great benefit for indigestion and constipationof the bowils." price $1,(0, c. h. Easiox,
"Hamilton. Out."

BAKING POWDER.

Si!
Thla Baking Powdeftli made train nricUy pure

grape croun tarter, and eferycnn Iswarrautedto
give laUifactiou »r money refunded by
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ALLAN'S fOLlULK UEUICATT? rorGI£3,
rotontel Octoberl£ IflTV Ono l»x

No. l vill in- uny i&x j In lonr cl ivn or l«o.
No. 2 wl I cure U»- mmi owjUuuuj cube, no

muter nr how lomc sttndlnjr.No nauMxiu»duw-n or cutwos. oopabU or oil rfsandalwood.Hun arc certain ioproduce djiiiicp.Un by destroying tluii imiUmm of the stomach.i'rfcc.fl so. tout by all dntCTrtouorinnl!<\iOn receipt oi price. For lur.Yier p.irilculnra^dtorclruulnr. n i\ o. j:ox l.mc- ALLAN CO., 83 John street. New York.

AGENTS WANTEDS
IW0JN11llMadwafSwaeo Iho J'JaJnt. in tba W»onu)a»,ibrou«ljlha Wild XoraaU, tilUnihUw foot by foot throughhtdian Uoda, from Teiaato California, by CoL Dodn,witb id Introduction by QtuftU Khrrman.Brary bod; will want It on alatat. A Ilulled uaouulot tgefailra frrttorj will jk« rfraa la each ««ot.
Stwdd Urma tad olrcnlart will U »«nt fjea, Addraaa
W. E. DIBBLE feC0. SlWest Foufih St..Cln..O.
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LOST MANHOOD RESTOREDAvictim of youthful Unpmdcnce aurlns PrematonDecay, fervour Debility, Lnat Maiihuod, atr.,
barioff tried lo vale every known remedy, baa dla1covered a rtmpto self core, which bo will aeud FIUiB
to bta fdlow.auCbrcra, addrcaa J. ItEEVKC
4ft Mmtbnm M.. fc.j.
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LEGAL W0T10B8.
* rpBP8TEE'8 SALE OF- grwreRVTO ^J X BTRHIcr MWP1WV. iflj
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9 f^pnmenclng it 10)f o'clock a. at the font doorof tho Court Houw of ohlo ooonijr, R mi Virginia,. via
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IJIRUUTEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
Ity Tirtuo ol dwd ol trutt mule by M. M. Dun- a

zi&sjpe&i1offlS Uw0<"m Bvm i
TUK8DAY, MARCH 14,1111, ."4$£3CR25S*! "| J'"-' * » I'M lollowtaf to

i»u»;tu, iiimuwii;: a ceruun pieceOf niparcel of land situated near West Liberty, Ohiocounty. West Virginia, containing about five una,aud being the same upou which the said M. M.Dunlap now reaidea.
.
X win convey only the title vested In no by said HEWdeed of trust.
Txbms of Ham.One-third the purchase moneyon tho day oi sale, the balance in two equal Install ..1mento, at nix and tweire months with interest from ,':.;*6SRday of sale.the purchaser giving notes secured tar M £9Hdeed o( trust ou the property lor the doierred pay*menu. ;5QKJaIt wu. if, DDXLAf, Trustee.
Tlie above salo la continued until THURSDAY,APRIL 13, W2 at tO o'clock a. m., at. the frontdooto! the court houso.

wm. M. DUNLAP, Trustee. fcjrpKUHTKE'S fcALB OF ElGHlEENTU 519X bl'REKT PltOMJitl'Y.
By virtue of a deed of trust rondo by Adam Em* ,men and Elisabeth, lua wife, to tho undersigned ITrustee, dated the vctli day of May, 1874, and of |record lu the office of the »Jerk of the Countyt'-ourt of Ohio county, Weat Virainla, in lleed ofTrust Book No. 7, imgos 72 and TO, 1 shall, on

TUESDAY, MAY 2, 18M.
Commencing at 10 o'clock a, m. at the front dorr £58i»ff the Court House of Ohio county. W. Vo., sell at ;M3sapublic auction to the highest and best bidder, tba.following deicrlbcd property, that is to say: All thecant one half of the went one-half of lot numberedninety-one, situate in that |»art of the city of heel* -ffMlng known as East Wheeling, and fronting on IEighteenth street (foimeriy called Clay »treet), bo-' '**3Mlugone-half of the Mine half tot which waa con* .$3veyed to Ucorge Wehner and the said AdamEmmertbv deed of James McConuugby, bearing ; ^rraiiflute the tad day of February, 1810, and of tot'oni "J'Jm]»Ibe dirk's oUku ol the (ounty Court of Ohio ;-5county. We*t Virginia, lu Peed Hook 82, page frl, \.iC3B|and la the anum property conveyed in leveralty to saidAdam Kmuiert by deed of George Wehner and jflaSwife, dated the SOtn day of December, 1>(W. and olrecord in tbe said clerk's ofllce in Deed took 66,^*'fhe title of said property la believed to bo per*feet, but sel'ing as trustee 1 shall convey only such -aH|title on is vested lu iue by said deed of trust.Terms or Balr.-One-third of tho purchase j£fimoner. or to much more thereof ss the purvPasermay elect to pay. In cosh, tho rtwidiu ]q two equalInsullme-'ta at six and twelve month*, with inter* .wSjest from the dateof sale, the titiraba«n>»l«ftw»««t. ^
(or defertid paymenu.accurvd by "tirusfou '»vSajthe property, and a policy of Insurance.

» Wll. P. UUBBAED,W. II. Hai.lkr. Trustee.yl'MAuctioneer. roMl

PLUMBING OAS AMD BTBAM PITT1HO* 't Vgjj
rjiRIMBLE 4 LUTZ, ; |
PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters, |
U18 Market Street

Heatingand rontllullng ofpublic build*
Inpi, dwellings and factories a gpeclnlty.

fJlHOMPSON & H1BBERD, |PRACTICAL PLl'MDEBS, >|
Gas and Steal Fitters,

1814 Market St, Wheeling, IV. To.
Dealers In all kinds of lead, wrought and oaat Ironpipes, aewer pipes and chimney tops, atoam andwater gauges, siphon pnmps, safety valvea, hathu!«, bIhIjx, Ao. Bole agent* for the CelebratedCameron Steam Pump,\nd Underwriter*' (ins Machine. Ordura from the -. j^SQj.country promptly filled. mag

I^uxvil rj.Ai.UIN,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter
1410 Main street.

AH orders promptly attended to. ja4 ygaB
"YyM. HARE & SON, ''M
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, OAS AHD RTEABt V<«jFITTERS,

No. 88 Twelfth street.
AU work done promptly at iwwonsble prices.

11 H^i1 p!i'"'^PT<'f/uSf If>r.-Ah. aiwwmle (latoof l.oml«n)!whomake*fttptt?'fatly «f K<i»lniM0r. hn» without doubt tnwted and cuml /gagmororA.-.wiUmii»n»oihBrli»inni>lir*iclui. HIiwcmm j waftbaa»implr hoon n«tnm»liiti<(; wn hivolifuintufciKWlovrr20 r«ir»' itandina, aucc«iiiiful!jr cuml lif him. fla vnTahu pahllihml« work on thla itlmn, which » tends rVjflvrithalwcboUloof hi* woxidnrful enro Irt-o to any ; :;jgHauffemrwho tnigr Mud their expreaaand P.U addrou.

THE WOJBSiKS
OK TUB

Collier Company |Of St. LouIm, Mo., /i?l
Which were totally Destroyed hy Fire on May 28th v'$3nnd September 21, 1881, |fi!gH|
ARE REBUILT I

Orders arc solicited for
Slrldly Port! Whitel.rnd uud K«1 LM.
I'old'PrMHfd mid Pure Dnrk Cantor

Oil, R»w nnd Double HoIled 'CrJMmifHl Oil. 1 rjSggHjWHY do you buy Seeds frombnxoaln eonntry v.v$m|store# thnt rarely Rrovr, when you can orderby mail at S conIk a i«|>cr,

STANDARD SEEDS 1
that never full, by ordering of

S. E. BOYD, Wheeling, AV. Ya. M
WholrwiJe <t Fnrut Sinchinery. '-^1Malta Double t-hovol Wow icut lo your addrcm

uy>ou receipt of 83.

Giiiiii. 1I haro*jvwitm nmtiiy frr tfc# cJvmi <2Mw*; by &£BhH*anMthquundatif«;.rr«ni Urn wont kind andnflon*fUndm* b»»« Ui*m curort. Induct.rn «trm»M<my V'SSafflnttta In Itseflloacr. thct I vi!1 «rn<l TWO HCQtMWFRBK.ta«a(b«rWilli a VAIUAltf.K TKKATiakon j iv.^gZIJjls loanfant!mr. tiivoKxp«*« «o"J P.O.*«mttIDa.T. A. SVCH-UM, IBl Pearll-l.,Kcw York* 1

HATCH & FOOTEj
BANKERS, H

No. 12 WA 1.1. NT11KKT, NEW YORK,
Members New York Stock Exchange,

Rny nml aell NforkM, Honda nnd (lovoro*mvntNfcurltim,and uiako advanoMon wmo .'v^Nif requital. Four I'cr t ent. I liferent allowedon depo»iU. >pbject to cheek at ti^ht. j ..\vSffl
I "Wunt it Xiivo, Aotivo >iy

CanvamNiii^ Mnu
Inctory township in th& State to acll the bcatllneof

FARM MACHINERY
handled by any onu bonne in tb® irmJf, '.\$5jJaBMen Mt'sr nx Rkijabi.* ami Ruawsiam *|K. i: ltUYI), Ulirrllutf. XV.Vh.

The" Provident l.ilit As^otiirtion * ?§!Princi|«l Ofllce, M*itlm>hurx, Wot' > u. The ouly ..IMutual Compuiy in the nlt<d atme* d-in* an iraBflEndowment Insurance, on a |»ian louudui on cor- (reelbixurauro princliiln x'T&SSSil'LANUo YllKUITKO. Mid till* tilts Only O tni«n» ^'OTIallowed to tike It.) Want* a Idrtr1» t afeut (or eneh rfjffijgCounty In the atito. and SollrliJn* ^genta etery*. i,v&5SMk where. *omoAKV))l»KturrlromtiO,VPto9M,M.Inronuioe a month. For information addiew y-',Z'SaHer. XV. W. r.VKKW. Mwrllnahnnr. W. V*.

BEDBEAM, LETTEH HEA DS, Ac- 381For OMi BUI Hotdl, U-tltr Ik«ilA, Kmc U-^**IL SBAf., go to Uielfellf tnu]^£|«oof Job *(i" . M


